Millionaire’s chocolate brownie (v) £5.95

Chocolate brownie, caramel & a chocolate topping
served with vanilla ice cream
Sherry wine recommendation – Gonzalez Byass Solera 1847 £4.25/75ml

Ambiente Mess (v) £5.95

Our take on a classic; deconstructed meringue, lemon curd, Chantilly
cream, rhubarb & apple
Dessert wine recommendation – Emilio Lustau Emilin Moscatel £6.00/75ml

toffee apple cheesecake (v) £5.95

Toffee apple baked cheesecake on a ginger biscuit base
served with vanilla custard cream
Sherry recommendation - Lustau Old East India £6.00/75ml

crema catalan (v) £5.95

A Spanish Crème Brûlée, delicately flavoured with lemon, oranges
and cinnamon. Served with shortbread
Dessert wine recommendation – Menade Sauvignon Dulce - Rueda £6.25/75ml

pear pudding (vG) £5.95

A whole pear tops a warming ginger sponge, drizzled with toffee
Dessert wine recommendation - PX Piedra Luenga Montilla-moriles £6.50/75ml

SherrY RaisiN ICE CREAM (V) £5.95
PX sherry poured over Yorvale vanilla ice cream & sprinkled with sherry
infused raisins

selection of spanish cheeses £7.95
Served with crackers,
Sherry recommendation
Gonzalez Byass Leonor
Gonzalez Byass Nectar

celery & Membrillo
~
Palo Cortado £4.75/100ml or
PX £4.25/75ml

Menade Sauvignon Dulce - Rueda 2014 (o)(v) £6.25/75ml
PX Piedra Luenga Montilla-Moriles (o)(v) £6.50/75ml
£9.00/75ml
Libamus Dulce de Mencia, Bierzo (v)

£14.50

We’re proud to source our coffee from local coffee roasters
North Star Coffee Roasters.
They buy only ethical specialty grade Arabica coffees and choose
beans based on their complex flavour profile, cleanliness and
consistency. They work seasonally, purchasing fresh green
coffee in small batches all year round which they then roast
to showcase the inherent flavours of each bean.

Cappuccino £1.90
latte £1.90
espresso £1.90
macchiato £2.15
cortado £1.90
americano £1.60
-served black or with hot or cold milk or cream
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mochaccino £2.10
white mochaccino £2.10
chai latte £1.90
hot chocolate £1.90
White hot chocolate £1.90
breakfast tea, earl grey tea, green tea, infusions £1.95

